The equine-virulent Venezuelan encephalitis virus, Trinidad donkey (TRD), was compared to its vaccine derivative, TC-83 virus, by examining the glycosylation of the two structural envelope glycoproteins (E~ and E2). The number of size classes of glycopeptides on the glycoproteins was determined by P-6 column chromatography following Pronase digestion. The E~ glycoprotein had three glycopeptide size species and the E2 glycoprotein contained four size species ranging in mol. wt. from 1900 to 2700. Both viruses contained similar glycopeptide size species, although the relative amounts on the E 2 glycoproteins appeared to be somewhat different. All of the glycopeptide species appeared to be complex, since all were labelled with glucosamine, mannose, galactose and fucose. No mannose-rich species could be detected. The different glycopeptide species appeared to be sialylation isomers of a smaller core glycopeptide with an apparent mol. wt. of 1800 which was the sole product following desialylation of the larger glycopeptides. The number of oligosaccharide attachment sites present on both E~ and E 2 of each virus was determined using reverse-phase high pressure liquid chromatography. This analysis indicated that the E1 glycoprotein of both viruses had six or seven similar sugar-labelled peptide fragments following trypsin digestion. However, the E2 glycoprotein of TRD virus contained three oligosaccharide attachment sites, whereas TC-83 E2 glycoprotein had only two.
INTRODUCTION
The nature of the oligosaccharides attached to the glycoproteins of alphaviruses has been extensively studied using Sindbis virus as a model (Burge & Huang, 1970; Sefton & Keegstra, 1974; Keegstra et al., 1975; Burke & Keegstra, 1979) . Both of the envelope proteins (El and E2) of Sindbis virus contain four size classes ofglycopeptides which have been designated as $1, $2, $3 and $4, in order of decreasing mol. wt. $l, $2 and $3 contain glucosamine, mannose, galactose and fucose, and are designated complex glycopeptides, whereas $4 contains only glucosamine and mannose (Sefton & Keegstra, 1974) . St, $2 and $3 differ only in the extent of sialylation, whereas the smallest glycopeptide ($4) does not contain neuraminic acid (Keegstra et al., 1975; Burke & Keegstra, 1979) . The structure of the glycopeptides appears to be similar to that found on other glycoproteins (Burke & Keegstra, 1979) .
We have shown by peptide mapping that the virulent Trinidad donkey (TRD) strain of Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus differs from its attenuated vaccine derivative, TC-83 virus, mainly in its E2 envelope structural protein (Mecham & Trent, 1982) . These results indicate that there may be differences in the amino acid sequences of the E2 proteins of TRD virus and the attenuated derivative, TC-83. The amino acid sequence of a glycoprotein appears to have an effect upon the nature of the oligosaccharide side chains and/or their attachment to the glycoprotein (Burge & Huang, 1970; Keegstra et al., 1975; Sefton, 1976) .
The results of this study indicate that both viruses have similar size classes of glycopeptides on both the E1 and the E2 glycoproteins; however, the E2 glycoprotein of TRD virus contains an additional oligosaccharide attachment site not found on the E 2 glycoprotein of TC-83 virus. In addition, all the glycopeptide size classes of both TRD virus and TC-83 virus appear to be of a complex nature. There do not appear to be any mannose-rich species as found on Sindbis virus.
METHODS
Viruses and cell cultures. The TRD and TC-83 strains of VEE viruses as well as the Egypt, AR339 strain of Sindbis virus were obtained from the reference collection at the Center for Disease Control, Vector-Borne Viral Diseases Division, Fort Collins, Co., U.S.A.
Baby hamster kidney (BHK) cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md., U.S.A. All cell cultures were grown in Medium 199 supplemented with penicillin, streptomycin and 10% foetal calf serum.
Growth and purification of virus. Confluent monolayers of BHK cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 10 to 20. Depending upon the experiment, infected cells were incubated in Eagle's minimum essential medium deficient in methionine or containing only 20% of the normal amount of glucose. The media were supplemented with 2% foetal calf serum. Labelled compounds were added to the infected cell cultures at 4 to 6 h post-infection in the following amounts according to the experiment: 5 ~tCi/ml L-p 5S]methionine; 5 tlCi/ml o-[ 1-14C]glucosamine; 25 ~tCi/ml o-[6-3H]glucosamine; 25 ~tCi/ml D-[6-3H]galactose; 25/.tCi/ml n-[6-3H]fucose (New England Nuclear). Virus labelled with radioactive methionine was harvested at 48 h post-infection, and virus labelled with radioactive sugars was harvested at 18 h post-infection and purified as described previously (Burke & Keegstra, 1979) .
Isolation of the individual glycoproteins.
Purified virus was suspended in dissociating buffer (2.5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 1.25% SDS, 0.38 M-glycine, 0-05 M-Tris, 10% glycerol) and reacted with 1 mg/ml fluorescamine (Fluram; Roche Diagnostics, Nutley, N.J., U.S.A.). Individual proteins were separated on preparative discontinuous SDS-polyacrylamide slab gels (SDS-PAGE; Laemmli, 1970) . Following electrophoresis, the separated proteins were located by visual inspection of the gels under u.v. light. Each molecular species was sliced out of the gel, diced into small pieces and the protein eluted into an appropriate buffer with stirring at room temperature overnight.
Analysis of virus glycopeptides by P-6 column chromatography.
Analysis of the size classes of glycopeptides derived from the virus glycoproteins was carried out by P-6 column chromatography. Purified whole virus, labelled with radioactive sugars, was solubilized with 1% SDS for 1 h at 37 °C, acetone-precipitated to remove excess SDS, resuspended in 1 ml 0.1 M-Tris-HCI pH 8, containing 0.01 M-CaCIz, and digested for 24 h at 37 °C with Pronase (Calbiochem-Behring, La Jolla, Ca., U.S.A.), predigested for 2 h at 37 °C. Pronase (250 ~tg) was added at three equally spaced intervals during the course of digestion. Individual glycoproteins labelled with specific sugars and separated by SDS-PAGE were eluted from the gels in 0.1 M-Tris-HCI pH 8, acetoneprecipitated and resuspended in 0.1 M-Tris-HCI pH 8 containing 0.01 M-CaC12. These individual proteins were then Pronase-digested as described.
Desialylation of the glycoproteins prior to Pronase digestion was carried out in either of two ways. ase-digested proteins was performed on a 2.5 x 90 cm column of Bio-Gel P-6 (Bio-Rad) equilibrated with 0.1 M Tris-HC1 pH 8. Fractions of 1.5 ml were collected and the radioactivity determined.
High pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC)
. HPLC peptide mapping of virus glycoproteins was carried out using the Beckman Ultrasphere reverse-phase octadecyl-silane system (O'Hare & Nice, 1979) . The glycoproteins which had been separated by SDS-PAGE were eluted from the slab gels in 0.1 M-NH4HCO3 pH 7.8, ethanolprecipitated, resuspended in 0.1 M-NH4HCO3 pH 7.8, and digested to completion with 400 U TPCK trypsin (Worthington). The digestion mixtures were lyophilized, resuspended in water, relyophilized and finally resuspended in a small volume of 0-2 M-phosphate buffer (0.1 M-Na3H2PO ~, 0'11 M-H3PO4, pH 2-1). Each [3H]-glucosamine-labelled E1 or E2 glycoprotein which had been digested with trypsin was chromatographed with a gradient of 0-2 M-phosphate buffer and acetonitrile.
RESULTS

Separation and purification of the glycoproteins
Separation and purification of the individual glycoproteins of TRD and TC-83 viruses were accomplished by SDS-PAGE. Only structural proteins designated E1 and Ez incorporated radioactive glucosamine, verifying these to be glycoproteins (Fig. 1) . When the virus proteins were labelled with [35S]methionine they had mobilities similar to the glucosamine-labelled proteins, as already observed by others (Pedersen et al., 1974; France et al., 1979) .
Analysis of virus glycopeptides by P-6 column chromatography
The sizes of glycopeptides present in TRD virus and TC-83 virus envelope proteins were first studied by Pronase digestion of whole virus labelled with glucosamine, followed by P-6 
. Bio-gel P-6 chromatography of Pronase-digested [14C]glucosamine-labelled whole VEE/TC-83 virus (O) with [3H]glucosamine-labelled (O) (a) VEE/TC-83 Ez glycoprotein, (b) VEE/TC-83 Ez glycoprotein chemically desialylated prior to Pronase digestion, (c) VEE/TRD E2 glycoprotein and (d)
VEE/TRD E2 glycoprotein desialylated prior to digestion. 125 chromatography. Three identical glycopeptide size classes were generated from both viruses when tliey were co-chromatographed (Fig. 2a) . The mol. wt. of these glycopeptides were determined by co-chromatography of Pronase-digested TC-83 virus and Sindbis virus (Fig. 2b) . The mol. wt. of the Sindbis glycopeptides have been determined to be 2692, 2415, 2124 and 1819 by compositional analysis (Burke & Keegstra, 1979) . Based upon these standards, the three glycopeptide size classes of both TRD and TC-83 viruses had mol. wt. of approx. 2700, 2500 and 1900. P-6 chromatography of Pronase-digested TRD and TC-83 viruses labelled with mannose, galactose or fucose gave elution profiles similar to those seen in Fig. 2 (data not shown) , indicating that all three glycopeptides of both viruses are complex since they all contained these three sugar species in addition to glucosamine (Johnson & Clamp, 1971) . In contrast, Sindbis virus contains a mannose-rich glycopeptide which is deficient in galactose and fucose (Sefton & Keegstra, 1974) .
Analysis by P-6 chromatography of the individual VEE virus glycoproteins labelled with glucosamine revealed that E1 from both TRD and TC-83 VEE viruses contained the same three glycopeptide size species obtained from Pronase digestions of whole virus (Fig. 3) . However, the E2 glycoprotein from both viruses had a fourth glycopeptide with an estimated mol. wt. of 2650, which appeared only as a shoulder in the profile of Pronase-digested whole virus. The molar ratios of the different E2 glycopeptides appeared to be different for the two viruses grown under identical conditions (Fig. 4) . Chemical desialylation of the individual glycoproteins prior to Pronase digestion and P-6 chromatography reduced the number of glycopeptides to a single smaller species with an estimated mol. wt. of about 1800 (see Fig. 3, 4) . Similar results were also obtained by desialylation with neuraminidase (data not shown). Desialylation of whole Sindbis virus, prior to Pronase digestion, produced the two smallest glycopeptides, $3 and $4, as already reported (Keegstra et al., 1975) . Based upon these findings, the types of oligosaccharide side chains attached to the glycoproteins of both TRD and TC-83 viruses appeared to be similar. 
Determination of the number of attachment sites on the glycoproteins
Changes in the amino acid sequence could alter the number of oligosaccharide attachment sites (Kemp et al., 1979) . To examine the number of oligosaccharide attachment sites using HPLC, glucosamine-labelled glycoproteins were digested with trypsin, with or without prior desialylation, and chromatographed. The E1 proteins from both TRD and TC-83 viruses showed eight or nine similar sugar-labelled peptide fragments when the proteins were not desialyated, and six or seven similar fragments when they were desialylated prior to trypsin digestion (Fig. 5) . In contrast, chromatography of the Ez peptide fragments revealed an additional attachment site on the TRD virus E2 protein that was absent on that of TC-83 virus (Fig.  6) . Without prior desialylation, Ez from TC-83 virus showed two oligosaccharide attachment sites, and Ez from TRD virus showed three oligosaccharide attachment sites. Chromatography of the peptide fragments following removal of neuraminic acid revealed a similar pattern with an additional peak eluting early from the column. This peak probably represented neuraminic 
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acid. The additional peptide fragment generated from E 2 of TRD virus eluted early from the column and appeared to be less abundant than the other fragments, but was not simply a sialylation isomer since it was also present following desialylation.
DISCUSSION
Both TRD and TC-83 viruses were shown to have glycopeptides of at least four size classes. In contrast to Sindbis virus, all of the VEE virus glycopeptides were labelled with galactose and fucose, confirming their complex nature. Desialylation of the glycoproteins prior to Pronase digestion and P-6 chromatography resulted in only one glycopeptide size species, which eluted from the column just after the smallest non-desialylated glycopeptide. This small desialylated VEE virus glycopeptide species probably contains a core oligosaccharide which is sialylated to varying degrees to give the higher molecular weight size classes. These results are different from those obtained with Sindbis virus where desialylation produces two size classes: one correspond-ing to the desialylated complex glycopeptides ($3), and the other to the mannose-rich-type glycopeptide ($4) (Keegstra et al., 1975) . The relative amounts of the glycopeptide species on E2 were slightly different for TRD and TC-83 viruses, indicating that there may be differences in the extent of sialylation, which is probably dictated by the protein structure.
Analysis of the carbohydrate attachment sites suggests that the E1 glycoprotein of both VEE viruses has at least six such sites, while the E 2 glycoprotein of TC-83 virus has two, and that of TRD virus has three such sites. These results differ from those obtained with Sindbis virus which is believed to have only two oligosaccharide attachment sites on each glycoprotein (Sefton & Keegstra, 1974; Keegstra et al., 1975; Sefton, 1976) . The additional oligosaccharide attachment site on E2 of TRD virus suggests that this protein possesses an additional asparagine residue, since this amino acid is the attachment site of N-glycosidically linked oligosaccharides to the glycoproteins of other alphaviruses (Burke & Keegstra, 1979) . The number of attachment sites on the two glycoproteins reported in this study can only be considered as rough estimates. The fractionation procedure may underestimate the number of attachment sites by not separating all of the tryptic glycopeptides. On the other hand, a heterogeneous oligosaccharide at a given attachment site could result in an overestimate of the number of attachment sites. The amino acid sequence of the VEE/TRD and TC-83 glycoproteins awaits determination to confirm these differences in the oligosaccharide attachment sites.
These results confirm our previous findings that differences between the structural proteins of TRD virus and TC-83 virus are confined to the E2 glycoproteins (J. O. Mecham & D. W. Trent, unpublished results) . Changes in the glycosylation pattern of one of the structural proteins of "qEE virus may have implications concerning virulence. Cell tropism could be influenced by subtle changes in the glycosylation pattern of one of the virus glycoproteins, since glycoproteins appear to be important in adsorption of alphaviruses to host cells (Bose & Sagik, 1970; Kennedy, 1974) . Changes in the glycosylation pattern of an envelope protein could affect the ability of early immune responses to effectively neutralize viruses, whether it be by cell-mediated responses or by early antibody production. Correct glycosylation of virus envelope proteins also appears to be important in the maturation and release of mature virus from the infected cell (Leavitt et al., 1977a, b; Gibson et al., 1978; Gottlieb et al., 1979) . In this respect, glycosylation may affect the relative virulence of the two viruses since TRD virus appears to replicate faster than TC-83 virus (Mecham & Trent, 1982) .
